June 18, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR:

FRED MALEK

FROM:

BARBARA FRANKLIN

I had an interesting experience today.
I was one of the speakers at the opening session of the first annual
conference of the Interstate Association of Commissions on the Status
of ?lomen in St. Louis. About 100 women were there, representing the
50 state commissions. These are "establishment" women appointed by
the Govemors of each state.
Ea.ch of the following scheduled speakers spoke briefly:
Kathryn Clarenbac1} .. President of IACSW; Virginia Allen. Chairman of
President Nixon ' s1ask Force on Women's Rights and Responsibilities;
Mary Hilton - Deputy Director, Women's Bureau. Department of Labor;
Myself (1 gave an account of our progress to date, where we are going,
etc. ); Jean Spencer .. Special Aasiatant to the Vice President.
Then. Betty Friedan, author of Feminine Mystique and founder of the
National Organization for Women.. spoke. She said in essence:
o
Vlomen are outside the political power structure.
women need is political power.
(Much applause)

"What

'I

o
Women are tired of working to elect .!!!!.!!. to office - - men who
don It represent them. Women are tired of "looking up zip codes, ringing
doorbells, having coffees, and writing speeches" for men. (More applause)
o
President Nixon has "done nothing' with the report of the
Task Force on "Vomen'S Rights and Responsibilities. It's in some "second
level staU man's bottom drawer. And that's where it will stay.' (More
applause)
o
"And appointing 38 women to high-level positions• • . out of
how many thou.and positions? It's nothing!" (Lots of applause)

o
Having a party in tbe Rose Garden when a woman is appointed .. 
that's abo nothing.' (More applau.e)
!

o
Women need poUtical power. The men in the poUtical parti••
won't give it to us. 80 weill do it ourselve.. That'. what the Women'.
Caucus for 17Z is all about. We're organizing now, briDling together
women fruetrated and aUenated by the Republican and Democratic parties.
"Our goal ie to elect a'galficant numbers of wOtneft in '7Z • •• 1Ne need
government by and for!!!. people, including wome~." (~TANJ)ING OVATI9li)
The reaction to Betty's remark. is Significant. These women are not
radical feminists. They are "establishment" women who are deeply
concerned and very reatle... The "political power for women" idea is
extremely appealing_ A large number of the WOme&'l there flocked to
Betty'. room afterward to learn MOre.
The Caucus h having a major meeting July 10 in W.shln,ton. It baa
already begun to organize chapters througbout the country and to raise
money. A group like uns could hun a pa rty candidate and could bulld
itself a bargaining poaUlDn much Uke the Conaervative Party has in New
York State.
11m absolutely convinced that thew-omen'. issue is gathering momentum.
II e should be U.tening and thinking! J

ec::~

Jeb Magruder

